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alone provide safety beads andNo P. V. C. Permit Percy B. Dlai.Rialto Showing "Gambling Lady"
where ha made bis residence at
Orants Pass,

ample set by him for honesty, Integ-

rity, faithfulness and application to
publlo duty and the many virtues

of Los Angeles, who was arrested Fri-

day on Sexton mountain, north of
Grants Pass, was fined 110 and costs Memorial addresses were also de

breakers are necessary parts of
tire, but again, they alone are not
all importantLocals

To San FraneUco Mrt. L. Wlckeln

displayed by htm both In publlo and
In Grants Pass Justice court for op livered at the meeting by Attorney

Newbury, Tom Miller, and Judge H.

D. Norton.
It Is an established fact that toerating a truck with no Publlo Utili

HOLDS MEMORIAL
private life, and that we mourn deep-

ly the loss of our deceased brother
and feel that society has lost a val-

uable member, the bar an esteemed
brother, his family an affectionate

ties permit.toft on the train Friday night for 6n
Francisco. Following is the resolution adopt

On Inspection Trip Lieutenant ed by the Grants Pasa circuit court

reach greatest tire value, all of the
essential parts of a tire must be
carefully engineered and associated
one with the other so that each
performs Its separate function until

In Ashland Mrs. Noel Ersklne, mu and the Bar Association of Josephine
and Jackson counties:

Colonel Albert B. Kaempfer of the
Ninth Corps area auditor, from head-

quarters at San Francisco, Is In Med

father and his neighbors a close
friend and associate, and the public
a noble citizen, and

sic- instructor, spent yesterday giving
Whereas, It has pleased the Omnimusic lessons In Ashland.

Be it Further Resolved, that a copyford at the CCC district headquarters.
He arrived here Friday, and plans to

Cruthers to Salem Ralph Cruthors

the tire has given Its last safe mile.
"The foundation on which the

automobile rides is the tire beads.
Bead failure la one of the most dan

spend several days here.

potent and all wise Providence to
remove from our midst our highly
esteemed brother, George W. Colvlg,
late a member of the bar of this
said court, and

of these resolutions be spread upon
the records of this court, and copies
presented to the family of the de-

ceased and to the press for

left on the train yesterday for Salem
to visit for a week with relatives. Back to Portland J. R. Tomllnson. gerous forms of tire failure. The new

Memorial services for the late Judge
George W. Colvlg were held in Grants
Pass Frtda at a meeting of the Bar

Burch to Idaho Alfred Burch, who Whereas, we, out of respect to theof Portland, who arrived In this city
Friday to attend the electrical con

owns a ranch north of Medford. w memory and great public service ren-

dered by Mr. Colvlg. during his long
career as a member of the bar of

.'CA"iAon of Jackson and Josephine
count. , ;a which a resolution was
adopted commemorating his life and

by train for Gooding, Idaho, FrldA

Dated at Grants Pass, Oregon, this
16th day of June. 1034.

SOUTHERN OREGON BAR
ASSOCIATION.

tractors' N. R. A. code meeting at the
Medford hotel yesterday morning, re-

turned to his home on last night's
north bound train.

night.
publlo service. Lawyers attending

Flies to Seattle Raymond Reter from Medford were G. M. Roberts,

Leaves After Visit Mrs. H. A. Bar- -left Friday by plane for Seattle where William Colvig. Gus Newbury, O. H.
Bengston and W. J. Looker.he will spend several days on

nick, of Portland, left for her home
The resolution was Introduced byon the train yesterday, after having

Attorney Gus Newbury, and JudgeHere for Week Mrs. Phil Anthony, spent Jubilee week and last week in
Sams Valley with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. William Colvlg delivered an Inter

of Martinez, Calif., Is visiting in this
esting memorial, In which he re U. S. TIRES

this court and as a publlo officer,
are moved to adopt suitable reso-

lutions commemorating his life and
public service, and

Whereas, Mr. Colvig was recognized
as and was a highly talented and
most capable attorney and at all
times was ever faithful to every pub-
llo trust and was possessed of high
Ideals, sterling moral fibre and raa
a devoted husband. Indulgent parent
and fond father, and

Whereas, the bench and bar and
family of the deceased, his recent
neighbors and friends, as well as the
general publlo, have suffered a great

Williams, and her sisters, Mrs. R. S.
Boyles and family, and Mrs. R. H.

city for e week with Mr. and Mrs
Don Witter. viewed the late Judge Colvlg's life

in Oregon and his varied public

U. 8. tire definitely gives the tin
user the greatest available bead saf-

ety. The long staple cotton used In
U. S. cord Is of the highest quality
used In tire construction today. XJ,

S. tires have a two-pl- y cord break-
er, deeply embedded and heavily in-

sulated with a htgh grade heat re-

sisting cushion stock. Through re-

search and tests, U. S. has developed
a radical change In breaker struc-
ture which represents an Important
advance In tire construction. The
Improved tempered rubber used In
the new U. S. tread gives us a cooler
running tire whkh results In a much
safer tire."

Collision on Riverside An accident
was reported at the city police sta-
tion Friday Involving Dorothy E. Hlte,
of Portland, and W. L. Jasmann, 341
Front street, this city. The report
showed that Jasmann entered the
highway on North Riverside from the
driveway of Beck's Bakery, and was
struck by the Hlte auto, whloh was
unable to avoid the collision.

SeegmlUer and family. services.fleck mans to Portland Or. and
Miss Kelly Leaves Mu MerJorJe George Colvlg settled In Canyon- -Mrs. Heckman will leave for Portland

vllle In 1883 and soon after was teleKelly left Saturday for Hicks Lake. The value of a tire Is not
up In any one product feature,

this morning, and will return to Med
ford Wednesday evening. near Olympla, Washington, where she graphed at Inferior court to Join his

according to O. M. Hurd, managerbrother, William, In Jacksonville.
Goes to Seattle Dolph Guyer left of the Rogue River Chevrolet, Inc,

her husband from a crime of which
she knows he Is Innocent,

The picture Is set In the gay gamb-
ling halle where the Idle rich are
taken over the Jumps for their money

Later he went to Salem as a member
of the state legislature, and servedMedford Thursday for a two weeks' new U. S. Tire representative for thiscalamity In the loss of the deceased,

will attend the Red Cross Lire saving
and First aid school from June 17 to
38. The Institute Is conducted an-

nually, and Miss Kelly Is being sent
by the Jackson county chapter.

vacation In Seattle during which he territory.Now, Therefore, be it Resolved bytwo terms on the railroad commis
will visit a number of relatives.

Barbara Stanwyck will be the atel-

ier attraction at the Rialto theatre
for today and Monday In her new-

est picture "Gambling Lady," a film
baaed on the thrilling dramatic
story of a woman gambler.

Miss Stanwyck has the gay and

sporting role of a square shooting
gambler who plays the game of life
with a courage few persons possess,
even to tossing away love to save

sion. He also served two terms asby a syndicate of gamblers that holds
m m m

Mr. Hurd says: "The amount of
rubber in a tire tread, does not In
itself necessarily measure tire value

the city In Its grip. senator from Douglas county, laterm m m

Mrs. Reynolds Leaves Mrs. C. F.Here for Visit Mrs. Irene Balcom,

this court and the bar of Josephine
and Jackson counties, Oregon, that
we will ever cherish the memory of
the friendship and unblemished rep

from Josephine county, and served
of Oakland, arrived In this city yes

There Is a talented supporting cast
appearing with Miss Stanwyck, head Reynolds left by train yesterday for the construction of the carcass oron the U. 8. consul In Colombia,

terday to spend two weeks visiting her home In Seattle, having been vis any one or more of Its plys does notutation of Mr, Colvig and the exbefore returning to southern Oregon,with Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daniels.ed by Joel McCrea, Pat O'Brien,
Claire Dodd and C. Aubrey Smith. iting in this city since Thursday with

her sister-in-la- Mrs. L. A. crane
Goes to Rand John S. Soanlon, Mrs. H. M. Crane, also of Seattle, la

who has been stationed at headquar-
remaining in Medford on an extend-
ed visit with her son, L. A. Crane.Coming Monday At Roxy Today ters detachment with the CCO, has

been ordered to Camp Rand for duty.

To Eugene Grace and Alloa Lytel,
ny.nWTWW H' MM'

air-- -
BETTER TONE INof Talent, left by train yesterday to

spend six weeks in Eugene attending
the University of Oregon summer
school.Vr' .

ElHere for Summer Buzz Little, of
Sacramento, arrived on the train yes
terday to spend the summer visiting
at Prospect with his aunt, Mrs. u.

ft. BOSTON, June 16. (AP) (U. S,Chase.
D. A.) The undertone of the wool

Auto Tires Stolen Clayton Whit-- market was better during the past
lock, 537 Austin street, reported at

Is " - JMQ - I
the city police station that two tires

week. Some tendency to mark up
asking prices was noted among fleece
wool houses but the relatively smallkm . 4

were stolen Friday night from his au-

tomobile. movement was at prices which pre

Miss Crane Home Miss Bert Crane vailed during the week. Holders of
western grown wool maintained ask,v, 1

arrived yesterday by train from Portit. v-
1

ing prices at unchanged levels, al-

though the wools were relatively in
active.

land, where she has been attending
business college, to spend the summer

The Boston market, will be closed

fOfcTpyP
' f .:.-- MI S I I .000 1 I arunJtrip ef 1

I T""" I f X I "H" ' my Ford I I 600 mil,, anJuJ I
V pJjTn 1 I I ":-- V.8;of I I ,xacth16taon, I

Wj avtrattd 18 1 .ff ofrepaln." I V of (aiolintJ K

viy rorakp heonamy

at her home In this city.

On Extended Visit Mrs. E. I. Brew Monday, Bunker Hill day.

Indians Benefiter, of Hutchinson, Kansas, arrived In
the train yesterday for an extended
visit with Mrs. G. E. Carpenter, who WASHINGTON, June 16. (AP)

Congreslonal action was completed
today on legislation requested by
President Roosevelt to give Indians a

resides west of Phoenix.

Back from Frisco Glenn Jackson
sales manager for the Copco andThree of. Hollywood's most lm greater degree of self government.

Hastlng8Honored

"Operator 13," screen version of the
Robert Chambers novel of the same

name, and with Marlon Davlcs and

Gary Cooper opens at the
Oraterlan theatre tomorrow.

The story centers around the first
years of the Civil war, witn Miss
Davles playing the role of a talented
actress, pressed Into service as a spy
to track down Cooper who Is also
a spy. for the Confederacy however.
Instead of following the usual war-

time theme, "Operator 13" telle of
the romance that encompasses the
two spies and the complications that
arise from the romance.

Mountain States Power companies re
turned yesterday from a brief busi-

ness trip to San Francisco.

portant romantic stars, Predrlc
March, Gary Cooper and Miriam
Hopkins, together with Edward Ev-

erett Horton, play the leading roles
in the film adaptation of Noel Cow

SPOKANE, Wash., June 16. (AP)
P. O. Hastings, of Waltsburg,

Wash., was elected chairman of the
Paclflo Northwest section of the
American Association of Cereal
Chemists at the closing session of
the three day meeting of the

Undcn Gets Leave First Lieutenant
Ranger TJnden, stationed at Camp
Rand, has been granted a leave of
absence, special orders issued at the

ard's sensational stage success, "De-

sign for Living." which opens today
at the Roxy theater. COC district headquarters here state

Back from Portland Ted GeBauer,
manager of the Gold Seal Creamery.birthday the NRA is taking Its wholeNow at Studio staff on a boat trip down the arrived yesterday morning on tne
train from Portland, where he had

One of the plans for the excursion
been since Thursday on business.

Here for Brief Visit John Dunn, of

was to have the local brewers supply
free beer. The brewers were glad to

and everything looked
lovely until someone discovered that
the brewers' code forbade giving

Pennsylvania, was In this city for
brief visit yesterday with an old col

lege friend, Dr. W. H. Heckman. Dunn
away free beer.

is on his way to Seattle and Aiasxa,
General Johnson was Just 07 per

cent too low In estimating & year
ago what the size of the NRA would

Leaves for East Mrs. Ruth Swan-so- n

Dodson, city school nurse will
leave today on a trip to the east. She
will visit the World'i fair, and spend

be today. He expected to have
staff of 200. If Mk

It Is true, as charged, that an off!
clal of General Motors Acceptance
corporation helped frame the nous fir .jjlng bill. He Is reputed to be the
best expert In the country on con
sumer credit.

out trouble or replacements of

any kind.
Owners' figures on gasoline

mileage are further proof of
the economy of the Ford V--

One owner in every four aver-

aged 18, 19 or 20 miles a gallon.
18,420 averaged 15, 16 or 17

miles.
Where mileage was less than

that it was usually due to con-

tinuous driving at high speeds,
lack of proper care of the car,

There Is a lot of talk about making
Mr. Farley's man, Emll Hurja, new

three or four months at her home In

Princeton, 111.

Visits Here Howard Pickering, stu-

dent at the University of Oregon,
spent yesterday in this city visiting
with Mrs. Alloa Trowbridge, before

continuing en route to his home n
Omaha, Neb.

On Duty Tomorrow Earl Foy, man-
ager of the local state liquor store
on South Bartlett, will be back on

duty tomorrow, having been confined
to the hospital and his home for the
past month after undergoing a major
operation. Lee Garlock assisted at the
store Saturday.

To See Jubilee Pictures Members
of the Medford Rotary club will be

chairman of the Democratic national
committee. If It Is not Hurja, It will
be a similar trusted lieutenant of

"Plenty of fine raw milk from the
Madrons Dairy will give your body
resistance to ward off disease. It
contain, all the nourishing vita-

mins of Its natural state. Remem-

ber that everything that comes

out of a bottle and looks white

Isn't necessarily milk."

says Billy Break O'Day.

Farley,

Considerable Inside political pres

extra-heav- y loads, or many
miles of. traveling over moun-
tains or in crowded city traffic.
Where you drive and how fast

you drive has a great deal to do
with gasoline mileage.

This data on gasoline mile

age is for the 1933 Ford. The
New Ford V--8 of 1934 does

considerably better than that
because of the new dual car
buretion, waterline thermo-stat- s

and new engine refine
ments. At the same time its
power is even greater.

We invite you to drive the
Ford V8 and let it tell you its
own story of performance, com

fort, safety and economy. You
save when you buy and you
save every mile you drive.

sure Is being brought to prevent the
appointment of Federal Trade Com-
missioner Mathews to the new securiDick Powell aacis his talents to
ties control board. The conservatives
do not like him because he Is a Wis
consin progressive. Mathews gave up

MADRON A DAIRY
J PMONE 201 J i

a Job as adviser to the
Insult receivers, at Mr. Roosevelt's
Insistence, to take his federal trade
commission Job.

given a pictorial review of the Dia-
mond Jubilee celebration at their
regular weekly meeting Tuesday norm.
Arrangements have been made for the
first showing of the Copco films cov-

ering the Pioneer parade, rodeo, ag-

ricultural and Industrial parade arid
other highlights of the week's cele-

bration program. A large attendance

thi many stars of "Convention City,"
at the Studio theater.

The plot of the story Is unique
and novel, centering about the riot-

ous happenings at the annual sales
Jamboree at Atlantic City, and paint-
ing the conventtonlata as neglecting
business ireetlngs In order to turn
playboys.

Joan Blondell, as the gold digging,
blonde hatred vamp, causes most of
the troubles with her roving eyes
and her siren smile. lrBH)

There's one sure way to
facts about motor-

car economy. And that's to ask
the man who drives the car.
He hasn't anything to sell and
you can depend on him for a
straight from the shoulder,
honest answer.

We asked Ford V-- 8 owners
for the facts and received
53,448 letters and post-card- s.

They showed a total of
417,161,640 miles. 91.7 per cent

reported complete satisfaction
a truly amazing percentage

for any automobile,
34,954 of these Ford V-- 8

owners had driven their cars
272,815,970 miles without a
single penny for repairs. Many
of them reported twenty, thirty
and sixty thousand miles with

of Rotarlans and guests is anticipated. I

A!ip I

THE DALLES, Ore., June 16. (P)
George M. Brown, former Justice of

Make That Dream

COME TRUE!the Oregon supreme court, was re-- !

ported near death this afternoon at
the home of his son, T. Lei and Brown,

Brown siffered a pa--

lytic stroke In his office Friday night
His physician today said It appeared

THE MOST
ECONOMICAL FORD

CAR EVER BUILT

Low In first cost low In cost of

operation high alue.

TJIWr ITiJ FORD DEALERS'
1U11J2 RADIO PROGRAM- -,
FRED WARING and HIS PENNSYLVA-NIAN- S.

Clorlout mutle. (Columbia Brood

castlnt Syiltm.) Sday nlfkl ol 8i30 and
Tkurtdaf tight at 8:30 (Easltrtt Standard

Time). And In iht momtlmtWA TCH TUB
FORDS CO BY."

(Cuniinueo trom Page, one)

that recovery was virtually impossible
A

Head Wild Life Board
PORTLAND, Ore., June 18. (AP)

Elliott S. Barker, state game warden
of New Mexico, was today elected
president of the Western Association
of State Game and Fish Commis-
sioners who for three days met here
to discuss the preservation of wild
life.

and malls 0000. The dally paper Is a
die eat of what the country's leading
newspapers are saying about this
most publicized of new deal agencies,

Almost everything NRA says or ONLY CAR UNDER 2500 WITH V8 ENGINEdoes has to be broadcast in black and
white, so It has a mimeograph plant
consisting of 15 mimeograph presses
and 16 multicraph presses. On an av

Have you dreamed of a Home? Not Just a house, but
a HOME, with a big green lawn, lots of shade and

shrubbery, climbing vines and roses, a family orchard
and berry patch, rose garden and other flowers galore
and plenty of garden space to raise all of your own

vegetables?
Can you picture in this setting a modern, two-stor- y

well-buil- t house in splendid condition, with seven

airy rooms all with cross ventilation,
broth rooms on both floors, a fine sleeping porch, con-

crete cellar, an A-- l heating plant and a Triple gar-

age? And this located on Capitol Hill with a wonder-

ful view all around you?
Buch a HOME is available on very favorable terms at
about 60 of its new replacement cost. May we

show it to you?

Call Owner 518-- Y for Appointment

Hotel Figueroa
:.V(w rlRiieroB St. at

erage day. 325.000 sheets pass through
these presses. That comes to about
three tons of paper a week Just for
mimeographing.

r1'
Calif. One c' Los

!!!!:!! Angeles' newest.1
See the New Ford V-- 8 Cars for 1934

Now On Display

C. E. GATES AUTO CO.

Hotels.
0 0 Outside
Rooms of
Comfort.

Downtown. Garage In Connection.

NRA officials have hed 662 public
code hearings. So far, there are 1230

codes. Of these, 641 have been ap-

proved and "69 hope to be. These
are only the bi? national codes. The
smaller local codes run into the
thousands.

Sometimes the NRA gets so tangled
up in it own intricacies that even
its corps ot 125 lawyers cannot
ttraizhten tunics out

For example, to celebrate Its first

Rates from
I1.S0 per day without bath
$2.00 per day with bath
$.100 per day. twin beds and bath

A R. SMITH. I.ree. Sixth and Riverside Phone 111


